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IMPORTED
French Teas,

French Beans,

French Caprcs,

Macedoines,

Mushrooms.

Crosso & Blackwell'g Pickles,

Worcestershire Sauce,

Coleman's Mustard,

Finest Olive Oil,

Olives,

Dundee Marmalade,

Crystalized Ginger,

Ginger Preserves,

Sea Moss Farinc,

French Prunes,

Currants,

llaisins,

Citron,

Pate do Foio Gran,

Trull'es Drossecs,

Russian Caviar,

Vermicelli Spaghetti,

Perniasan Cheese,

Edam Cheese,

Macaroni,

Smoked Sardines in Olive Oil,

Loiborg's Extract Beef,

Kippered Herring,

French Sardines,

Vanllouten's Cocoa,

Cocoa Shells.

Spices,

Teas,

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

l'OR ONLY

35 CENTN.
It is useless to buy writing

paper by the qu're, when j ou

can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled,

for only 25e. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against F. A.

1'amiiiiK for twenty dollars

and eighty centi (J 10

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. jSl. Greer

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINOM TO SUSTAIN ITi 88TAD- -

LISiytD REPUTATION VOR FIRST

' CUSS WORK.

Church St., Telephone 70.

SMOKtf

Porter's Havana - Mixture

TUB BBBT BttOKINO TOBACCO OK THR

' MARKST, FRJUt PROM DIRT

, AND ITKMa, ,

. mm f

Me You Horse or Cow

AND DO YOU USE FEED?

IV SO WB CAN FURNISH

'Oats,

Corn,

Hay,

Bran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Meal,

Cotton Seed ileal, &c.

With a good brick warehouse on R. R. tracks,

we osscss every advantage and can handle

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates,

OKI Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,

Antique Flax,
Shnwniut Linen,
liond,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,

Ilolyokc, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Trcas. Note 8c. qr., 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

EJsta."brook.'s
22 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store

See That Square?

f your nurue were in it, it would be au adver

tlaemeut.

See the Point?

Now you can't say that persona do not read

the advertising column of Tub Citizen,

Alt agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, beat and
cheapest "'

made.

I. H. LAW,
SILVER AND CHINA,

jj ration Ave

-- AT-

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

'Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom'Jinnie,"

"My lady Betty"

Are son e or the dames of the pretty paper dolln

with a three costume wardrobe. These new

dollies come nenrer glade ning the hearts of all

the little girls than any other toy on the market.

They are made ly Raphael Tuck & Sons, ami

fter the latest fashion gowns. Two sices, luc.

and :5c, put up iu a ueat box. Sold only by

Thai W. Thrash & Bro.,

CHINA, GI.ASS, 1IOUSH GOODS, ETC.

11 1m Celebrated

NEW ENGLAND

BREAD
Is celebrated all tlnoiiKh the Hast, and as the re

ceipt has been kept a secret Tor years, the South

has unahle to get it, I have at ItUt pro

cured the method of making this bread, and

now have it on sale at my store on South Main

street. Try it and you will have no other

homemade bread."

HEBTOISTS,
26 SOUTH MAIN.

AUUNT VOR

CINDIEH.
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

IH YOU WANT AN FINK

(STRAIGHT), TRY ONE OF

Ol'R LEADING BRANDS

EL I1ERIT0,

PBNM MUTUAL,

SPANISH AMERICAN.

BK I.M NO AGFNTS FOR

CONFECTIONS.

Dlreel From the Factory Twice a Week.

11

UAYWOOU RADICAL AND MAD- -

lOX MIN'ISTEU.

The l'rourroni Carried Out by the
( onvi'iit Ion Ymtordajrl'nifline niul
Dlity I'tti'tiiucfH Col. l.Uhk'M Most

1'IoukIiik 1'K'iiMiirt'.

The joint gatberiog of what J, Wiley
Shook calls "the opponents oi organized
D.'tnocrac) " the Republicans and ii

party folk of the Thirty-thir- d Senatorial
district in Asheville jesterday was not
a thrilling affair. A little spasmodic en-

thusiasm was exhibited in some parts ol
the house, but it all looked as though
there was lacking that heurtiness which
ought to animate a party when it nom-

inates a standard bearer.
The work of the body was mapped

out, and followed, of course. And al-

though the honor of being one of the
nominees was accorded fames Montra-vill- e

Moody of Hay wood, that stalwart,
who cannot snore under the same bed
juilt with "Buck" Kluhin, was ttot there

make a speech and tire the nattre
breast that lugs about a hatred for all
things Democratic.

Two men were named for the Senate,
committees were anpoiited and inci
dentally Harry Kumbuugh was allowed
to hold down the chair and make a
declamation exposing his sores.

About 3 o clock I. Wiley Shook rapped
the delegates to order and submitted a
few remarks. He called attention to the
fact that the district for which nomina
tions were .to be made was one of the
richest in the State, lie alluded Jo the
agreement at Kulcigh by which the Re
publicans were to recognize all parties
who oppotc organized Democracy, and
was glad to sec that purt of the citizen-
ship present. He culled the agreement a

bargain, "and hoped that, although the
arrangement might not suit all exactly,
d nerenccs ol opinion would be put aside.

Jeter (.. l ritclmrd nominated the per
manent chairman, and James Frank sec-
onded it. Col. I.usk. also, took a hand
as a second, a second hand, or something
of that nature, and solemnly asseverated
that to second the nomination anorded
bim one of the niosfplcosing pleasures"
ofbiBlifr. When it is known how mucb
the Colonel loves bird hunting the force
of this remark will be appreciated. He
was glad to welcome such young men to
the help it not to the ranks id the repub
licans. The motion was submitted and
carried.

Lol. Lusk and Dr. 1, A. Harris were
appointed to conduct the permanent
chairman to the desk, after the assurance
from J. iley that he would tin re be ini-

tiated and given the right hand of fellow
ship. I hen the chairman United into an
address. Denunciations and paroxysms
swept bv in gorgeous panoramic display
and This Citizkn was several times al
luded to. us "the great propagator 01

truth, the one sheet paper, et?. t
I'aul, too, was drugged into the riiscu
(ion. aevernl swear words, really too
naughtvtobe repeated, were iulrilurded
County government wus ripped iid the
back. Some applause was heard as he
pioceeded.

During a breathing spell Uditor Rob
erts moved a vote of thanks to our
worthy chairman for bis able and pa
triotic address." The s' ring was pulled
anil the vote ol thanks went.

Frank Lawson was elected permanent
secretary and C. b. cms assistant. Mr.
Lawson did not appearat the secretary s
desk.

A roll call of counties Bhuwid all were
represented, and a credentials committee
composed of C. 13. Mash burn of Maui
son, 0, W. Cannon ol Buncombe, and 1.
L. Grtcn of Haywood was appointed

while the committee was out Lon
Wells was called up to say a few words,
and he responded very emphatically. A

speech like Ins would never pass quarnn
tine the most powerful disinfectants
would be as cflcctual as the pouring of
water on the back of a duck in an en
deavor to drown it. It was n dirty
speech.

Committeeman Mas iburn then re
porttd on credentials. The committee
also reported on the representatives to
the Pop. convention a large body.
Haywood sent no delegates, but those
present were:

Uuncomne as. is. Morgan.
Madison W. F.Jervis, Kev. John Am

mons, C. E. jervis.
The report was adopted and the nom

inations were called lor. buncombe,
generous soul ! bud no candidate to offer,
and Haywood asked to be passed. It
was Madison s turn next and Delegate
Mashburu placed before the body the
uame of lames M. Moody of Havwood.
This was seconded by Delegate Green of
Moody s county, who declared Moody
able and determined enough to frame
and fight lor the legislation he thought
the people needed. Whether this was
flinn at I'enrson's record on the county
government question cannot bcdcfinitely
stated.

Mai. Rollins moved Moody s nomina
tion by acclamation, which carried, and
the chairman announced Moody as the
nominee for the 32d district. He changed
it to 33d. however.

This much ol the program being cured
for, . Wilev suggested that the Populist
brethren be allowed to mate a nomina
tion, in accord with the alorcmentioned
nereement. Then Secretary Jervis took
the floor and made a speech nominating
Rev. lolm Amnions ol MauiB'in lor
Moodv's side partner. Mr. Jervis'
speech was clean and clear the only
thine wrong was his saying the Ik-m-

crats would be turned out "as sure as
the sun shines in the heavens today.'
(It was cloudy and drizzling nearly all of
the altcrnoon. I Kev. Mr. Animons nua
been agreed upon in the caucus of Tops.
before the Keo. convention opened.

Muj. W. W. Rollins, in the tremulous
voice that has been heard to many times
iu these parts, seconded Mr. Amnions'
nomination. He thouuht. utter the Kens,

and Pops, had accomplished the repeal
of the county government and election
laws the v could iconrate it tneir pate
ways should lie apart, but now was the
time to stand together lu addition to
this he moved the nomination of Mr,
Amnions by acclamation. This was
carried, although the chaitman did not
call for a nay vote.

In accord with a motion a campaign
committee, composed as follows, with J.
Wiley Shook ns chairman, was selected:

Buncombe J. N. Morgan, H. S. Hurk-ins- ,

K, B. Roberts, Dr. Brock, Dr. I. A.

Harris. Wm. Henderson. On niotiou
Thos. L. Leatherwood and li. H Lips- -

comb were added. 1

Madison C. B. Moshburn. . Enoch
Rector, jr., C.E. Jervis, L.N.Wells, W.
P. lervis.

Haywood-- W. T. Denton, Z. C. Davis,

Lee Ferguson, A. E. Ward, E. C. Clarke,
liie executive committee selected is

composed of W. W. Rollins, Buncombe;
1. Li. ureen, Haywood: H.T.Rumboueh
Madison. These will act in concert with
the Pops. Senatorial executive com
mittee.

Nominee Rev, John Ammons was called
out and said he came before the people
iu a new roie, aimougn be had been ap-
pearing before audiences for 40 years.
tie did not mean, however, that in tak
ing up tnis race be would breathe an
atmosphere that was different from that
which be had breathed for 40 years. He
had been born in a Democratic family,
nursed at a Democratic breast, rocked in

Democratic gum (cradles were un
known then) and lor more than 40 years
had voted the straight Democratic ticket.
But once he bad made up bis mind to
change, all the powers of the eternal pit
could not swerve him. He felt sure of
bis election as sure as be could be of
anything that was not a developed,
material tact belore bis eyes.

At this juncture the proceedings were
stopped by adjournment.

JAMKS ItltOWN Ml ItUKltKl).

Tcrrlblo Trnttt'dy Mno Ml U s From
HlutCHVllle.

Statesyii.le, Sept. 27. James Brown,
superintendent of the Long Island Cot-

ton mill on tbe banks of the Catawba
river, nine miles from here was murdered

last night by burglurs who entered his
premises for the purpose of robbery. It
appears that Mr. Brown had been miss-

ing articles from his store near by. and
last night be informed bis family that he
would sleep in tbe store and catch the
thief. This was tbe last teen of him
alive.

This morning bis daughter repaired to
the store, as is her custom, about G

o'clock, put the key in tbe door and found
it unlocked, opened the door and saw
her father lying upon his face in the mid
dle of the floor, a bullet hole in his head
and evidences of a fearful stnuggle be-

tween the thief and Mr. Brown. Blood
was seen on the door-facin- g and on the
door knob, and articles in the room were
scattered about, all showing a hard
fight for life.

Mr. Brown was an Englishman about
o5 years of age. He came to this coun
try six or seven years ago Irom New er- -

sev Charlotte Observer.
Statusviu-e- . N. C Fcpt. ccial

1 An examination has disclosed
the fact that Brown was shot three
times, in the breast, behind the ear and
through the neck. The coroner's jury
lound that the deceased was murdered
by an unknown person. There is no clue
to the murderer. The Landmark.

&F.NATOK JAUVIH COMIXCi

ATmit for lliineomhu I'eoplo Weilues- -

dny, October 10.

United States Senator Thomas J. Jar-

vis, one of the brightest orators in North
Carolina, is booked for an address in

Asheville.
Col. J. G. Martin, chairman of the Bun

combe county Democratic committee,

has received a telegram from Chair-

n Pou, of tbe State committee,
announcing that senator jams
would address tbe people ol Uuncombe
at Asheville Wednesday, October 10, at
noon. The speaking will ccur a tbe
t'nrmers warehouse.

Senator iarvis' ability is known to
everyone in North Carolina, and one of the
finest efforts of tbe camnaign may con
hdcntlv be expected. Unless signs fail
the Senator will be heard by one of the
largest crowds ever assembled in Bun
combe.

M OMl'F.TKM YANIM Olllll PTION

No Wonder China Uoex Abend ery
slowly an a Will' Power.

London, Sept. 29. Advices from

Shanghai to the Central News says the
Emneror attributes the recent defeats

suffered by the Chinese forces to incom-

oetencv and corruption. This fact lias
caused almost a panic in the palace and
has rendered the position oi auairs
China extremely serious.

The correspondent of the Central News
in Tokio telegraphed that the commotio-
cr of the Japanese warship Nawina re-

norti tnnt in cotnoanv wun me akiieu
shima on Sentcmlier 23d. he made a
search of the gulf of Taircn-wa- n in Man-

churia, and found stranded there the
Chinese cruiser Kwanckai. Upon sight
ine the Iaoanc.se sinus entering the gull,
the Chinese who were aboard the
Kwangkai set their vessels on fire and
Bed.

WKNT TO I'UOTKsT.

Hut Ho Met a Cheek lie Couldn't En
dorse.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 29. C'apt

Chas. A. Lycrly, president of the Chat-

tanooga National bank, broke the mid

delweigbt record ol the world yesterday
when he out-di- d Fitzsimmons by knock-
ing out Adoloh S. Ochs, proprietor of the
Chattanooga Times, in one round. The
fieht occurred in the bank, and was
cnuses by Ochs making an offensive re
mark as to what Lycrly owned,

A Selieme.

: Ni:w York, Sept. 29.-- The Sun sns
The Georgia Southern and Florida re
organization committee announce a plan
providing lor the formation of a new
company which will issue
hrst mortgage nve per cent, oonas,
$804,000 first preferred. $1,015,600 sec
ond preferred and $4,000,000 common
stock. These securities are to be given
for tbe securities of the old company, on
terms fully explained in tbe plan.

Sleel Works shut Down.
Scranton, Pn Sept. 39 The Lacka

wanna Iron and Steel company today
shut down its south steel mill here for an
indefinite time because of no further or
ders, throwing idle 1,000 employes. This
makes a complete closing of all the ateel
works here and the idleness of over
3,000 men employed in all tbetr branches,

Put l'p For MlnuKhter.

Nkw Havkn, Conn., Sept. SO, A bun
dred and sixteen delegates to the .Second
Republican Congressional district con-
vention met this morning to select a can
didate to oppose the present Democratic
member and nominee, I. I. Pigott ol thii
city. Spcrry was nomi
nated on the hrst ballot.

Could Not Htimd Adversity.
St. Louis, Sept. 29. Chas. E. Plum

mer, a cotton broker of Petersburg, Va
was found dead in his room at the St
lames hotel last night, having shot bim
self through the right side. Itii conjee
tured that business and financial trou
bles led bim to commit the act.

rjUOHlllA IIAHO HIT BY THE III 11- -

ltlCAXE.

About Twenty Per Cent, of the- - Orange
Crop Dintroyel hi Somo lj)cnlltli'n
llotflH null Steamboats Damane-d-Fuetorle-

Wrecked.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 28. Com
munications with South Florida is being
restored and despatches are pouring in
relative to damage done by West Indian
cyclone which raged in the State Tues-

day and Wednesday. The despatches all
tell the same story of houses wrecked
and crops destroyed, but no loss of life is
reported.

At Tampa several large cigar factories
are wrecken. Tbe First Baptist church
and the palutial Tampa bay botel were
badly damaged. The total losson build-
ings at Tampa is estimated at $50,000.

During the storm at Fernandina. the
British steamship Boston City and E!m-vill- e

collided and were badly damaged.
dispatch from Palatka announces

great damage at that place to the river
craft. The steamer Princess was sunk
between Palatka and Picolata. She is
valued at $12,000. Tbe steam yacht
Maude was wrecked near Crescent City.

At at. Augustine several nouses were
wrecked and tbe losses will run up into
the thousands. Nearly all the windows
n tbe city were blown in and tbe bouses

were flooded with water. The waves
ished over tbe sea wall and made rivers

ol the streets. Many wharves were
blown away. Between Green Cove
Springs and Palatka, on tbe St. John's
river, 12 wharves have completely dis- -

ppearcd. Between Jacksonville and
St. Augustine not a telegraph pole was
left standing. Tbe damage to the orange
growers is incalculable. Dispatches to

lie Times Union say that in the large
groves the ground is completely covered
with green oranges. 1 be loss will be
fully 20 per cent.

It is sale to sav that the storm has
cost Florida not less than a million dol
lars, hut no lives have been lost unless at
Key West, Titusville, upiter or other
sea coast points.

1.IV1NU IN THE ATLANTIC.

llev. Thos. Dixon's Exiiet'Ienee On
Cobb's Inland.

Capis Chakles, Va., Sept 29. The
storm has abated in tbis section to some
extent. The wind blew from the north-
east a regular hurricane for three tlayf
and three nights unceasingly. The water
has receded and steamers will resume
their regular trips between here and Nor
folk. Tbe first tidings were received
here from Cobb's Island about 6 o'clock
Inst evening when the Rev. Thomas
Dixon, who is summering on the island
witn nis lamiiy irom New York, man
aged to get over to the mainland. Ht
said:

"We have been living right in the At
lantic ocean for the past three days. The
storm broke on us last Thursday nicht
late, and lor three days and three nights
the wind blew a regulur hurricane from
the northeast. On Wednesday and
Thursday the wind seemed to increase,
and le entire island was submerged by
three feet ol water, carrying away fences
and outhouses and threatening deatruc
ion to all who were living on the island.'
Dixon says bv actual measurement

200 feet of Cobb's island beach was
washed away by the enormous waves
chat lashed tbe shore and that the in
habitants state it to be the most violent
storm they have had for 20 years. All
the vegetation was destroyed. No lives
were lost. The wat.-- r went down to its
normal condition yesterday morning,

THE CZAIl IX A IIA1 WAY.

Ho Must Ho t totirt-ct'- to llirovi--
Ills

Berlin, Sept. 20. The CoIokik Gazette
today says that news has been tcceived
from Spain where the Czar is sojourning.
Tbe inflaniation of the kidneys from
wbicb the Czar is suffering has increased
and bis majestic's breathing U extremely
difficult and painful. Prof Leyden, an
eminent physician of Berlin, advises that
tbe Lzar be sent to Livadia, Greece, as
sion as possible.

Breach of l'roiulso Vcnlk-- t tor I O.IHIO.

CoiAMUis.Ncb. Sept. 28. Miss Lillian
Jackson, aged 19, won a judgment in the
District court for $10,000 aguinst Robert
E. Wilsber, travelling salesman for a St.
Joseph (Mo.) house. Miss Jackson as
serted that Wilslicr promised, in January,
1M91, to marry her; sent her to school to
educate her, frequently visiting her in the
meantime, la .November lust be broke
the cngaecment, and hod since refused
to notice her. The jury was out only
five minutes.

Iliii'llitlOiit.
St. Paix. Minn., Sept. 29. Stillwater

was visited by a $150,000 fiielast night,
which destroyed the Stillwater mantt-

factoring plant, the warehouse of the
Minnesota 1 bresher company and lour
dwelling nouses. 1 tie hre originated on
the ground lloor ol the shop ol tbe Still
water Manutactunng company and
spread from there to a large three-stor- v

Irame building owned by tbe same com
pany and used as a warehouse.

Done by tho Iliirrli-nno- .

Ni;v York, Sept. 29. The steamer HI

Kio which arrived from New Orleans this
morning reports stormy weather on the
passage. On the 2G th she saw a schoon
er ashore near the Tennessee reef; also a
large toreign steamer ashore eight miles
northeast ol the Alligator. Also four
miles north of Careys a large vessel well
up on tbe reel, lyiug on ner beam ends.
all ner masts gone.

Iloili m Mon.

Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 20. The
lXmociatic County convention met to
day and nominated A. . Little and I. M
Wright lor representatives in the Lgh?
latye. Doth are pronounced anti-Ka- n

som men. Raleigh News and Observer,

Tho FiiNti'Nt Hlcytlo Mllo.

Wai.tham, Mass., Sept. 29. Tbe mile
cycle record was beaten yesterday after-

noon by John S. Johnson of Syracuse, N,

in i;oU3-o- .

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League Pitttburo- - IS. Bos-
ton 9; Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 6; Cin
cinnati s, mew York u.

F3EEEE!

WILL CLOSE

Vy placr of business every evening

tug the winter, beginning

Monday, Oct. I, at

8 P. M.
AND

Saturday
AT

11 P. M

MITCHELL,

rtae Batter and FurnliinerJi

as l'ATTON AVKNUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

-- AND-

Harris' Litbia Water

FOR TIIK l'AST 16 MONTHS.

In May, iSj3 wv were solicited to take the

.iKcncy for Hnrris' I.itliia Water iu Asheville.

We compile the hales or each hinct- - theu to

show the jieople how Harris' I.itliia stands lu

competition with the two oldest I.itliia waters

on the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London-

derry; sold 41 canes Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Uthia water.

Harris' Lilliin water $4.50 per case, (1.50 re-

bate- for return oCbottlcs and case.

ACKNTS FOR ASIIKVIM.K

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVKNUK.

Just Received
Tenny's delicious chocolates and bon lions

the finest candies that can be produced
ly the most skilled workmen Irom the
finest materials to get the best ask for
Tenny's-6- oc the pound-sea- led packages
75C

50c. Novels 25c.
Those famous Appleton Town and Coun
try library novels never liefore retailed
in the State at less than 50 cents printed
with large tyjie on (rood paper ha'f price,
only 15 cents a novel

Rustic Souvenirs
Picture frames, miniature beds, ensels,
screens, chairs, etc. no fancy prices.

RAY'S CUT RATE BOOK STORE,

8 Norlta Court Pquare.

Excursion Rates
Cheap tickets everywhere-w- hy not cut
down your expenses just as easy to travel
cheap if you buy tickets from

C. F. RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association,

TELETHONS 194. ON THK SQUARE.

JUST RKCKIVHD A N1CB VARIETY OH

FRENCH SARDINES.

ALSO A FULL I INE OF

HECKElt'S SOUPS:

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUT YOUR OROCgRIBS,

16 N. Court Square.
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